2000 Gallon Interceptor - 8' x 6' x 7'

Advance Concrete Products Company
(800) 824-8351 (248) 887-4173 Fax: (248) 887-2755

All concrete shall have a 28 day compressive strength of 4500 psi.

Reinforcing steel shall comply with ASTM A615 Grade 60 Rebar. Bar bending and placement shall comply with the latest ACI Standards.

Standard structural design based on AASHTO HS 20 wheel loading.

1" O Butyl rubber rope mastic is provided for placement between top and bottom sections of vault.

If function of Interceptor is oil, gas, or water separation, fuel resistant rope mastic is recommended & can be provided.

- Available Options -
  Grade adjustment rings
  Cast iron frames & covers
  Custom opening locations
  Watertight boots in variety of sizes
  Double, triple or quadruple compartments

Approximate Weight: Total: ± 27,650 lbs.
Bottom section: ± 12,700 lbs. Top section: ± 12,300 lbs.
Divider wall: ± 2,650